
TWELFTH NIGHT 
Tin: 111e111hers o f the ~enior cb ss for 

the first time in tlie history of Lhe col
leg-e, g:we the pl:,y which closes May 
Day. t\ s always before, the play was 
l o be one with :in outdoor setting aml 
the class chose Shakespeare's "Twelfth 
Night," as being very well suited to out
door procluction. U ntil !ale into the af
ternoon of J\Iay Day they stilt hoped to 
be able lo give their play on tJ1e campus 
as planned, llllt the conlinuecl cool weat11-
er made Lhat impossible. But at eight 
,1 \ :lock in R nc111er :u1<litori 11111, the cur
tain rose on a wnod sce11e, :rnd the play 
l.'.Ontim1cd as i f it liad alw:iys been Lhe 
plan to.have it in the building. 

E\·ery effort was 111adc on the part of 
the coach, 1\1 iss i\ I yrrl Rudney, and all 
of the actors, to 111ake it a praiseworthy 
production. Espcdal emphasis \\.a s 
placed on the costuming and only stridly 
:ipprnpriate period costumes were worn. 

Dram:it is Personae 

O rsinn, Duke uf llyria. ____ i\<laline Ayre~ 

Sebastian, a brother to Viola .. _ .. 
•7 Alba Ch:iprn:m 

Antonio, a sea captain, friend to 
Sebastian ____ .. _ .. _____ Martha \Vha ley 

A Sea Captain, friend to Viola. __ _ 
Isabella McMena111y 

Valentine-the gentlemen attending 
u11 thr Duke._Katharine Tin, 111--11 1111d 

Helen Towles 
S ir T oby Belch, the uncle lo O livia .... _ 

. Gladys Sulliv,u1 
Sir Andrew Agucheek. ___ rage ·wright 
Malvo]io, the steward to Olivia ___ _ 

Janet Rubinson 
Feste, a clown.-.. -... - ...... ___ Catherine Yount 
Fabian ---........ ---·---.. - .. _.Oreen Rue<li 
Viola _______ .... , .. ____ .. _____ Carolyn Sbeets 
Olivia ________ :\fargaret Ferguson 

Maria, Olivia's woma1L_.Helene Millsap 
Officers .. -..Roma Key and Kathrvn \1/eiss 
The Pries . ,_ ... ..J(eo Richards 

Sailors, lords and la<iie~ 

---- ----~ 


